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Bill No. 5 In<ome Tan lAnlendnen Btll 2023

A Brll for an Act

EN I ITLED

THE INCOME TAX (AMENDMENT) ACT, 2023

An Act to amcnd thc Income Tex Act, Crp. 340 to strcemlinc tha
imposition ofc.pit lgrinst x on thc purchasc ofasscts; tocrpt[d
thc cxc.ptions to th. proyision for limlting int.rcst d.ductio[ to
includc micro-firenc. dcposit trkiDg institutiols tnd ticr 4 micro-
fina[cc instrtutiotrs; to providc for ZEp-RE (pTA Rcinsurancc
Compa[y) rs . listcd institution rnd for rchtcd mattcrs.

BE lT ENACTED b1 Parhament as follo\rs

l. Commcncamcnt
Thrs Ac1 s5n11 e661" ,nto force on I', July, 2023

2. Amcndment ofCap.340
The Income Ta\ Act. ln thrs Act refered to as the pnnclpal Act, is
amended rn sectton 2

(a) by repealng paragraph (yya). and

(b) rn paragraph (mmm), by repealmg subparagraph (n)
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Bill No. 5 lnconrc Td.t (Amendt eht) Btll

3. Amcndment ofscctron l8 ofprincipalAct
Section I8 ofthe pnncrpal Act ls amended-

2023

after subsectlon (2) thc

(a) m subsectroD (l) b) substitutrng for paragraph (a) the

tbllolr rng-

"(a) the amount of an) garn on the satlsfactlon or

cancellatron of a buslness debt. u-hether or not the

asset or debt $as on re\ enue account ", and

(b) b, repealmg subsectron (4)

{. Amcndmetrt of sectiotr l9 of prircip.l Act
Sectlon 19 of the prrnctpal Act ls amended m subsectlon (1) b)

repealmg paragraph (h)

5. Amendm.nt ofs.ction 20 of principal Act
Section 20 ofthe plrnetpalAet ts amended

(a) rn subsectron (1) b) lnsertmg lmmedlatel) after paragraph

(b)the lblloq,rng-

"(ba) the proflt on the contrlbutlon pald or credlted to a
partlclpant ofa collectlve m\ estment scheme,"

(b) rn subsect,on (l) (d) b) deletrng the words'lncludmg
$lnnlngs den\ ed from spofts bett'ng and pool bettlng.",

(c) b) mscrtrng lmmcdratel)
follo\\ mg-

"(3) Ihe lncomc under sectton 20 ( I ) (ba) shall be

charged a tar rn accordanle t\ lth sertlon I l8l ofthls Act at

the ratr- prercnbed In PJrt I \ ol the 
-l hrrd Schedule to thls
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Bill No. 5 lttcone TcLt (Anordnrent) Btll

6. Amcndment ofscction 2l of principalAct
Sectlon 2 | ofthe pnncrpal Act ls amended-

2023

(a)

(b)

m subsectlon ( l) b] repea|ng paragraph (k), and

b) subshtutlng for paragraph (t) the follo\\rng-

"(t) the rncome of a collectile lnlestment scheme.

subJect to sectron 20 (1) and (3) ofthrs Act."

7. Am.ndmcnt ofs.ctron 22 of principal Act
seclron l: oflhe prncrpal Acl ts amended-

(a) rn subsectron (l), b] repealmg par,lgraph (b), and

(b) b) repeahng subsechon (5)

8, Amcndmcnt ofscction 25 ofprincipel Act
Sectlon 25 ofthe p nclpalAct,s amended ln subsectlon (3) by msertlng

lmmediately after the \4 ords "financlal lnstttutlon" the words "micro-
finance deposlt taklng lnstltutlon. tler 4 mrcro- finance lnstltutlon'

9. Am.ndmcnt ofs.ction 27 ofprincipalAct
Sectron 27 ofthe prrnclpal Act ls amended-

(a) b) substttutlng for suhsechon (4) the follo\arng-

"(.1) The \\rrttcn do\an Yalue ofa pool at the end of
a ]ear oflncome ls the total of

(a) the \-\fltten down value ofthe pool at the end

ofthe precedtng year ofrncome after allowlng
for the deductron under subsect()n (J) for th.rt

I ear, and

(b) the cost base of the assets added to the pool
during the year ofrncome ", and
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(b)

2023

10. R.pctl of s.ction 27A of princip.l Act
The pnncrpal Act ts amended bl repealmg s ectrcn 27 A

ll. Ame dmcnt ofscction 29 ofprincip.l Act
Sechon 29 of pnnclpalAct ts amended by repealing subsectlon (la)

12. Amendm.nt ofs.ction 38 ofprircipel Act
Sectron 38 ofthe pflncrpalAct ls amended b1 msertrng rmmedntely
after sub\ectlon (5), the follorvmg,

"(5a) Notwrthstandmg the provlslons ofthis sectlon, a taxpaycr
r,r ho after a perrod of fi', e l ears of rncome carrres forr ard
assessed losses shall only be alloled a deductlon of filb
percenl ofthe loss carrred tbrrard at the begrnmng ofthe
followrng lear of rncome m detenntnlng the taxpa)'er's
chargeable mcome tn the subsequent \ eals oltncome "

13. Repcrl ofscctions 49, 50 ard 54 ofprincipal Act
The pflncrpalAct ts amended by repeallng sectlons 49, 50 and 54

14. Amcndmcnt ofscctio, 77 ofpnnciprl Act
Sectlon 77 of prrnclpalAct ts amended m subsectlon (2) b) substltutlng
for paragraph (d) the lollor rng

"(d) sectron ll8B shall nor apply on the cancellatron of rhe
transferee's shares ln tle hqutdated compan) "

15. Amendmcnt ofscction 79 ofprincipal Act
Sectron 79 ol the pnnclpal Act rs amended-

(a) rn paragraph 0) by repcalng subparagraph (lu), and

(b) b) rnserttnp. rmnredtateh aficr paragraph (J) the
ftrlio\\ llg -
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BiI No. 5 Ittcome Tat (Amendment) Btll 2023

"(la) an amount ansmg from the disposal ol lndustrial
propeffy or lntellectual property used m Uganda."

16. Inscrtion ofs.ction 86A ofprircip.l Act
The prlncipalAct rs amended b) rnsertmg lmmedlately after sechon
86 the follo\img-

"86A. Trxrtion of non-r.sidents providing digitrl scrviccs
(l) A ta\ ls imposed on ever) non-resrdent person

de \1ng m(ome from ptovrdmg dlgrtal servrces ln Uganda to a
customer m Uganda at the rate prescflbed in Part IV ofthe Thlrd
Schedule to thrsAct

(2) For the purposes of subsectlon (l), income rs

derrYed from prorrdmg a dlgrtal servrce m Uganda to a customqr
ln Uganda, rf the drgrtal sen,rce rs dehvered o\,er the lntemet.
electronrc netlrorL or an onlrne plallorm.

(3)

rncludes

(a)

(b)

(c)

For the purpose. oi thrs seclron "drgrlal senrle"

onLne advertrslng servlcesl

data seMces,

senlces delrvered though an onLne market
place or mtemredratlon platform, mcludlng an
accommodatlon onlme marlet place, a vehrcle hlre
onlme market place and an) other transpon onhne
marlet place,

(d) dlgltal content senrces, lncludrng accessrng and
dounloadmg of drgrtal conteot,

(e) onhne gammg sen lces.

(t) cloud Lomputrng sen,rces,
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Bill No. 5 Incon., Tu\ lAfilendfient) Btll

data ware housrng,

2023

(c)

(h) senlces. other than those sen lces ln thls subsectlon,
delvered through a socral medra platfo.m o( an

lntemet search engme, and

0) any othgr dlgltal servlces as the Mmlster ma)
prescnbe b) statutory rnstrument made under thrs
Act

17. Am.ndmcnt ofscction 87 of principrlAct
Sect,on 87 ofpflnclpal Acl r. amended

(a) rn the headnote b) rnsertrng lmmedrately after number
"86" number "864". and

(b) u subsectlo[ (l) b) rnsertmg lmmedlately after number
"86 (4)" the number "864"

18. Amcndmcnt of s.ctiotr 89A of principel Act
Sectlon 89A of the p ncrpal Act rs amended m subsectron (.1) by
deletmg the reference to subsectlon "(3)"

19, Amcndmctrt of s.ction 89GC of princip.l Act
Sechon 89GC of the prmcrpal Act ls amended rn subsectron (4) by

rnsertrng rmmedratel] after the words "sectlon 27", the u'ords "or 31"

20, Amcndm.nt ofscction 89GE ofprincipel Act
Sectron 89GE ol the pnncrpal Act rs amended rn subsectron ( 1) (a) b)
deletrng the $ords "the whole oi'

21. Am.ndm.nt ofs.ction 89O of princip.lAct
Sectlon 89O ofthe pnnclpal Act rs amended rn subsectron (l) (a) b),

delehng the \\ ord "(b)"
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Brll No. 5 lncome TtLt (Amendment) Btll

22. Substitution ofs.ction l18B of principdAct
The pnnclpal Act Is amended by substitutmg 1or scctlon

folloutng

2023

I l8B the

Subsecnon (1) shall not appl) to

transfer of assets bet\4een spouses.

a transfer of assets bet\1een a formel spouse

as part of a drvorce settlement or bona fide

sepamtion .lgreement.

an lnvoluntary dlsposal of an asset to the extent to

whrchthe proceeds ofthe dlsposal are relnvested

m an asset of a like klnd wrthln one year of the

drsposal.

the transmlsslon ofan asset formlngthe estate of
the deceased tax pa)'er to atrustee or benefic1ary'.

OI

the sale of the lnvestment interest ofa reglstered

\ enture caprtal fund, lf at least flft) percent of
the proceeds on sole ls relnvested 1r lthm the vear

oflncome

"ll8B. Withholding oftex by thc purchas.r of .n .sset
(l) A person who purchases an asset sltuated ln

Uganda shall \lithhold tax on the gross amou[t ofthe pa] ment,

at the rate prescnbed m Part VIII ofthe Thrrd Schedule to thrs

Aot

(2)

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d.)

(e)

(3) For purpose\ of thrs sectlon. "asset" means

.r re\ourcc \\ lth economtc t'alue that ls expected to prollde a

hrture benef,t to rts holder but does not mclude tradrng storl' "
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Bill No. 5 Llcone TLLI (A tendm(,fit) Btll
23. Substitution of s.ctron 1l8C of principal Act
The pnncrpal Act rs amendcd bl, substitutrng lbr sechon
followtng-

"ll8C. Withholdrng of tax on prymcnts for winnings of
bctting

A person who makes palment for wrnnrngs of bethng shall
irlthhold ta\ on the gross amount of the payment at the rate
prescnbed rn Part X ofthe Thrrd Schedule to thrs Act ',

24. Inscrtion ofscction llSI m princrp.lAct

"ll8l. Withholding tar on profit pard or cr.ditcd to .
prrticip.nt ofa collcctiv. inv.stmcnl schcmc
(l) Aperson $,ho credlts or makes payment of a profit

on the contnbutlon to a partlclpa[t of a collectlve mvestment
scheme shall $lthiold tax on the profit at the rate prescflbed ln
Part XIV ofthe Thrd Schedule to thrs Act

(2) Not\\ lthstandmg subsectton (I). a partlclpant \ ho
contrrbutes to more tlrao one collectt\ e lnveshnent scheme and
whose contnbution. ln aggrcgate. e\ceeds one hundred mtlllon
shrllmgs $ rthm a ) ear oftncome, shall fumlsh a rctum and pay
tax at the rate prescnbed ln Part XtV ofthe Thrrd Schedule to
thrs Act and sectron 128 (l) shall applt,

(3) For purposes ofthts sectlon '.contn butlon., mcludes
deposrtsmade bv a partlctpant to a collectlve lnvestment scheme
and undrstnbuted profits, rfany "

25. Amcrdmcnt of section 122 ofprincipal Act
Sechon 122 ofthe pnnctpal Act ls amended by msertmg immedlately
after paragraph (ab) the follo*rng-

2023

I l8C the
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Bill No.5 lncomeTax(A ten.ln\ent) Bll 2023

(aba) tax has been wlthheld under sectrons l18B and tl8l,
on the purchase of the asset and pa)ment of a profit on

contnbutlon to a partlclpant of a coller,trle lnvestment

scheme respectivel)',"

26. Amcndment ofs.ctioD 136 ofprincipal Act
Sectron 136 ofthe pnnclpalAct rs amended b) repeahng subsectuon (8)

27. Amcndm.nt of First Schedulc of principrlAct
The Frrst Schedule to pnncrpal Act rs amended by lnsertmg the

followmg rn rts appropnate alphabetrcal posltton

"ZEP-RE (PTA Rernsurance Companl )"

28. Am.ndmcnt ofThlrd Sch.dul. to princrpalAct
The Thrd Schedule to the prlnclpal Alt !s amended

(a) rI1 Part lY b] msertlng rmmedratel] aftel ltem 2 the

follollrng-

"3 The rncome tax rate appllcable to a non-

resident denvmg mcome from dlgltal servlcas ts 59o ",

(h) in Part Vlll rtem 2. b) substrtutrng the \i ord "100'0" $rth
the word "5o'o".

(d) rn Pan X by deletmg the words "or gammg", and

(c) rn Paft Vlll. by repeahng rtem 3.
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Bill No. 5

(e)

lncome Ta\ (Anendnten Bll 2023

bl nsertrng rmmedratelr, after Part XIII the follo\,l mg-

sectkrts 2A (ab) and ll9l
*Part XIV

Withholding tax r.tc on profit payablc to prrticiprnts
of coll.ctivc inv.stmcDt sch.m.s

Item
Contnbutlon of
partlcrpant to i collectlYe
lnvestment scheme

Rate of ta\

(a) Contribution of a
partlclpant to collectt\,e
mtesfunent scheme not
exceeding one hundred
mllllon shllllngs

59o of the total
profit pard or
credrted to the

Partrclpant of
the collectrle
lnvestment scheme

(b) L'ontrllrutlon by a
partrclpant of a collectlve
rnveshnent scheme
exceedrng one hundred
mrlhon shilLngs

l5Y6 ot the total
profit pard or
credrted to the
particlpant of
the collectlle
rnyestment scheme
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